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SUMMARY 

RESOLUTION UPDATiNG MINIMUM STANDARDS' FOR TBLBCOMMtiNICATIONS' 
DBVICES FOR THB DEAF PROVIDBD UNDBR SECTION 28816FTHB /", " 
PUBLIC UT1LITIESCODB PURSUANT' TO RECOMMBNDATION OF 'THE:' ;. , 
D.E.A.F. TRUST BQUIPMENT STANDARDIZATION ADViSORY COMMITTEB 
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The proposed Tim minimum standards, which will apply to, new or 
upgraded devices purchased. by the operating comp~nies' fiJi- , ~ . ,~ ,'. 
distribution to subscribers pursuant to section 2881'of'the Public 
Utilities Code, are! 4-row. keyboar4.' 2 K (2048) ~yte ~emcif1'with';3 
message butfer, Voice Announcer, 300 BAUD AsciI ,code capllbility'( in ,,' 
addition ·to 'previous 110 'SAUD ASCII ,and Baudot.:S-Uriit'co4e )c~,~,.,',.,,:,-~~-;,~~,,:~, 
capabill ty) t - tield -r~placeable' battery,pa.ck (p!id '~torby;J>~-B .~'~F~~f~~::~:~~~, , 
Trust. user installahIe, 'ft d~sired) J~.ii.ild )itinimwit::onefyeiLt;:1~a~_~A~(y~~:t,~·"",-

, ,'.,~ _,::"<~:,;:',, " .--,~.~>:_-~~~:-;!~~::-:)Ji~*~~~~:,':~{:,~~Z;f~~·f/f:}t~~~{i~$~fi1~~,~~~'~~tf~~!~~?i-~;,~1!'1J~t~~ . 
_ .-The, D.B.A.F. ~:Trust,'Adminis-tr~tive-'"C6mmil:.:te-e'''iis·~or,dered ~tb~,reviiw~!j;he·"'""·~=§.,;;~:· 
",' ,', propo~"~a -m~riimum "standards~to·"de-UfrDlin~~~lr'tt)iey~a~e'1-"f6~l~fff.e:ctt).veTlf .' !~1~~= 

if the, proposed staildards"are ad6pt'edbi-·th~' Tru·it'<AdDiliri~t~at~~e"::t:~}%~:~ .. ~::'·· 
camin! ttee. >,th~ Administrativi!'~ C~DUaitt't=!~ 'wlit~~~et~r:ilI~i!·tll·~lioIJ~7:tt.ci~j;~\1jfif~o 
integration' of the' 'new stariciards with :;'the base of ~eil~-tllig ;·1I>D8 ~,in,-g~;:l~}~":t:;~:..· 

....• :~~~t;::d .tn .. t~:t~;7ii;;;:;·&;~.~;,~;t~.::~~~ii~~1i~~i~i'iiti\~~~ 
Previous Decisions (D d12603, J~nuary 21 t 1981, :arid. D .9287.1', ::'Aprli ":1.~ >' 
1981, . established minimum requirements, tor TDDs issued by, the ~>!., .. ;:_:' '. e operating telephone ,companies for the deaf~ild'hard-of-heariilg :::f~<}:~:,;:,> .. 

;~ 
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4Ittelecommunications service programs established under Publio 
Utilities Code seotion 2881 and following, (see AppendiX AI 
D,92871. 011 70). 

D,92811 emphasized that these were minimum., sttuldards: ,th~ 6peratlng"" 
companies were tree t6 purchase ~nd provide TDDs hav!n. additional 
features so ~6nll as theT are cost cOlRpe~itive!,""Reo()ltniziri' ~hat, 
technological advances results in" new andlaproved pr<iduo'ts Oil the - , 
market. the Cc?mmission inD.S7-04-027 '(I,86-07-~31)t-c)rd~recl tha(: " 
an Equipment standardization Advisory Committee be established lifth 
the responsibility for recommending 'and updating, as new tech'n'olo~y 
develops t, a standard equipment list tor the disabled programs.' The' -
Commission Advisory and compliance Division (CAel») 1s represented l)y , 
a member of the Committee. 

Equipment recommendations bye the, ~6mmittee tll·~ subject to', ' 
enginee~ing evaluation b) the o»etati~g compAnies andsho~l~ b. 
consid.r~d in t~rm. of cost .ft.6tlv6ri~~s by the Trust 
Admi~istrative Committee-before final adoption. ' •• 

Pr~viO~s ~bD mini~um st~~da~di c~ll~d tor 8. mihlmu~ ~barA&t~r~j.t " 
satisfied by a 3-t6wk~yboard requiring"a shift between tigur,~,s . And 
letters, ,and a '11()~ BAUD ASCII/5-uni t BAUD9T code ~apiibl1i ty:;: :A'" , ' 
visualelectroluminesce'nt display, hard-copy printout. llc6ustic' 

A coupler, portability, and A.C./battery operation uerealso c ' -, 

~specified~ ~~ovisi~n of additiririalbatte~ie. and paper w~re the 
responsibility of the user. ' 

The new TOD standards would provide for a 4~row keyboard 'which' 
eliminates the requirement tOt:: tb~' use,r to shift bet-weart a tlgut-es 
(numbers) and a letters mode when typing, They-also inciud~' at , 
least 2048 ,bytes of uSerprogr~mable' message storage arrang~d' in" a, 
or more buffers, a Voice Anno':!rlcer ~~ ,alert, hearing parties t)t&:f "$ ',: , 
hearing-impaired caller is using a TDD to place the' ctill.: 3()6JlA~ S. ' 
ASCII code capability, tiuSf!r replaceable battery' (paid-toi-·,bYoth'e':t~~.: ' 

:::~~:~o:rust) and a~;~;~im:,;:~~~r;~~~~t~~&ii:1(~i~~~\~~;~~i~. 
The Commission has ·ai.wiiY~"llitende(r:th8.t.!)l~r;~te-chIlo1og~al ~1~~~-;.~~~4' ,:-:c~~~~ 
developments affecting t~e ,equipment provided -"~eat and ,"diiabli:(C}.~j)~.$~;~:j??~'
telephone subsorl.be~s pur~uant" ~o' ~h~ pz.bgra~~}~ilder ;.Pu~~J~:{~i1"~:1~~~W~¥?ii~~:,-~ 
utilities ,Code Sections 2881 and following ,be ',integrated '-into:t)1e~~",~~:~~,;~':-

progr~m ,in a timely and cos~-~~t,e~r:~;": ~~,t~~~~~:~~~~i~~h:~i~;i~~~~~¥.s~~~jf~~~~~' 
," As "long. as an item is useful and serviceable '-1 t ~)ihould "c6ntinu£'-\t6-~·tt\;~~~7;-: 

be employed in the progr.ams ~ ~quipment may be, upgraded ,to ~'m~et'':~o~;!'':~:i::j:~'-~·-" 
or all of the new standtirds as long as such an upgrade is cos't..:. ';'.';'-~~,-' 
competi~iv~. Non;..serv1ceabie ornon-usabHt equipment sl.lould'l?e; ~"~: ;,,:~:,.-:-"< . 

A disposed of by the ope~ating, companies ~rilth~ mostetficrent'~'JIlanner~'::~;::;':" 
...,Wherever economically feasible, new equipn~ent purchases should ' . 

implement the . '--

.. 
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e 
latest ~inlmu~ standarda or ourrent state of the a~t. The ~perating 
co~panles are en~oura~edto l~Yeatigate rt6k t~ohno16giCal .' 
dev~loPlJlents and experim.ental prototTpes Qfi a case-by-oase t~ial 
basis. a's appropriate t . And. report the resut ts ot the Investi.ations 
to the Bquip~ent Standardization ~dvlsory C6I11al~,~ee.' , 

.The Equip~ent sttuidardizatlon Co~lttee should ·r.~v·lew ~he·'.inl.um 
standards requirements periodically to determine: it ':e'vi$ed.:",--(: ..... ,,\ .. '_ 
standards refleoting n6w technolo",y Are' appropriat6.· The' D~ B,.A. F. 
Trust Administrative Committee will determine when suoh revised'
standards are economically teasible tor the progralQ and llllpl'eilent·.:' 
them as appropriate. . -

. - . ~. ---; : ... ~'-. .... 

The minimum standards Adopted by th.e Equipment Sttu1da'rdi~atf6n .. ' .. 
Advisory Committee at.i'ts A':liust 18. 1988'ineetint.: a'ltd 'Pt~~'~rit,ed"by . 
CACD in Appendix A to this Resol~tiont represent the ·ourrent:,TDD.:'. ' 
technologYt 'and are readily available through' competitive bldfr6m 
more than one veti.dor~ -'wewll1 recommend these. 'minimum stiuldflrds "for 
considefatlon by the Trust Administrative Committee tot- Its'appr~va~': 
as new TDD purchases/upgrades by the operating companies 'as required 
to .eet the needs of tb. ~iogr~~s., 

FINDINGS 

_ 1. D, 92603 'and D','9281-1 eS,tablished mini~um ·standa~ds. tt;~ th~< TDb~. 
distributed by the 16c~1 ex6hang.OPera~iri~ compAnies pursua6t t6~ 
Publio' Utilities . Code Sections 28fU' andtollowing •.• - . " -.-, 

-. 

2~ D.87-04-'-027 establl.shed. a D.B.A.F. Trust' Hq\iipment- ' .. 
Stand~rdization'Adviso"ty Committee with the resp6nsi~111ty"t6"~_· , 
establish a standard list of equipment to. be provided under ,tJie :l;.' 
programs and. to update the list as newtechnol:-ogy ilppears'" -Th.e·':': . 
D.lt.A.F •. Trust Administrative Commtt.tee·has .t};le respofuJibilit.Y'-·t;o, 
ensure that the standards proposed. by the Equipment'Stan,datdiziitiOl):' 
Committee are cost~etfective' befot-e'the Administtat.iVe CoDiiititt~e '~::.". 
appt-oves reimbur~ement ot 'exp~fnses iii~urredb~ '-tJ~~_oJ)ei\ii.!J.n.ift-t~~~~~·!~?7~~·.~~:~?·~-

-'~!i~~~~~:J~1::-I~:~{:~i~~Afj~i~~i~i1~~~i~itfl~~~~f~~I~A\"~:~ 
Coui tt.e~ 'recommended that. new .TDD m1nUilUDl ~star'ldards ~l)e=ad6p_t~d 'nsf1!e~~7.;::.:~c 

A~~e.n;.~~,:A :~r.~~~.~~~. ·~r~t0~~Ji~~:rX~~j'~WY1{~yt~\;:}itf~~i~¥~i4~~~)§i~~~~~lw11~:. 
~4. : We' find these proposed stand~rds ,to be reasonabie-:_for:·nEHf~QrL~~;;~':.,:~-:':;'S-_-' 

. ~ 'upgradedTDDs to be .purchilsed:'by ~he ·J.()cal.operilt·t~g~-Co~partl~s·:tQ):'-;~h~~:!:· , 

: -~ ---~~::~i~f::~~~t ~:~(;~;~ t{:2~~!~sl~:~ -·~~:~~-~:~$~~-~~~,~~;l~~f?Jfi!~¥.ERftifjj~*~~ 
adopt10n if they are cost.-effeot1 ve. - . '- __ "0':'_'·" ~,?-; :'-c::--";:- ~.; ~-:..t~<~~.?;;:"~'-

-- - . . . -

5. If the D.B.A. F. Trust -A~inistratlve committee -d.etermi~~€i --t~~· -_: -, tit proposed TDD·minimum standards to becost-ef(ective. w~ ,I:'~quest ,;that'-" 
the D.E.A.F. Trust Administrative Committee establish 'a polfcy··t9be 
followed by the local operating companies fo-r integratlonofthe' ,.~ 
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4It proposed TDO minimum stands with the existing TDD9 in~~rvice and in 
inventory for the programs, This policy should speolfy~hat , 
~tatidards new TDD purch.se* should meet. and how existln~ TDD. 1n 
service or in inyentory:sh6uld be upgraded (1~ whol' o~l~ p~ttJ ~~. 
not changed at all, if appropriate) to comply with the proposed 
standards, -

IT IS ORDEREO THAT 

1 • The 0 d~. A. F. Trust Administr~-ti ve C6miJli tte& review fhe- propO$ed 
TDD lrlinimum standards recomaended by the Equipotent Sltindard.izati6n . 
Advisory COIllmi ttee on August 18.' 1988 (see Appendix A) J . ~o determine 
if the proposed 106 mini~um st~~datd~ ~re ~6st-etfective. 

z. if 'the proposed TIm miniQum standards are determined to b_~"Q()st 
effectiVe and ~~~,Approv~dbftheO.E.A.F~ ~~u~t Admirii~t~~~iv~', 
:ommittee. the Administrativecommlttee wU .. l determine'il p61i9Y,.lor 
integrAting purchases' of TODs meeting the new minimum stand~ras_ with 
~he, needs of t.he prog"i-"am; provided by the 16cal operating companle"s", 
The' Administrative Conllili ttee- ~iil a:1sodetermlne howexisting-'TDDs 
i~ serYic~ 6r in trive~ioty"h6~ld be u~graded (1~wh61~ 6r'i6~p~~tt 
-:>r not changed at all,- itappropriate)t6 compl.y with the-new-:',
minimum sta.ndard*.·· The Adniinfstrative Committee:,will iriformthe"," 
local excliange ope'rating' cOMpanies of its determitl'atlol\ 'Oh. the--, 
?r6~6~~d TDOmtni~um startdard~ arid it~ ~equirement*·to~ ifit'gr.t.~6h 
~t th~ new TfiDmirtimum ~tafidatds with the-needs 61 thepr6grams~·-

3. The Trust-Adniinlslrative Committee wiil ~ls6 inform the',Dir~ctor 
~f the C6!ruIlission" Advisory an~ Compliance DiVision of its . 
deter~ination on the proposed Tj)D minimum"s~and~rds, _ .and _~il, tts _ 
requitements for the local operating companies for integration' of 
the proposed standards with the needs of the programs. . 

, I certify that 'this Resoh.ltionwas adopted by' the ~blfo' 
Utillties Com.zD.lssion at its regular meeting on January il,1989.- , 

The foilowim. Commissioners appro"ed~ i Yj; iJmfJ.\},j')l
c
:i:.} .. 

G. KrlUtt:1L wn.K va -,. -.-, - ,'-, ",~,--;-.,-o:- .- - - -

. fRElERi~~re~ Executiv~ Dire~t6r - . '--.~,,: ,",-"-
JOiN B. QWnAN0 . <_~":J-';'},> - ::. 

Caimi sstoners _ : .>, -j '-, c':-" 

_0 
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Proposed TDD MiniJllu-" Standards 

D,B.A.F. Trust -
Bquipmen~ Standardization'Advisory Committee 

- August-1S, 1988 

4-row keyboa~d (ri~ tigutes-l~tte~s ~hift) 

2 X-(2048) byte memory with 3 message~~ife~s" 

Voice Ahnouncer 

300 BAUD'ASCII -" .. _...,.6. -

0-3. 

Field Re-ptaceable Batt6ty"Pack fpaid for by D'.siA. F. -,Trus~, User 
instaliable, if desired) - '-

HirHmu-m one;...year warrant}" 

. - .. '"- .. 


